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FoTTsViLi.E, MO 31,18/O.—Decoration Day
with us wawa grand success.The rain of the,
past two da s had given pla,ce to,a sky Cloltdek
indeed, bat !with - those light, )'broken clouds;
4ich forbid the 44ea.that! umbrellas will come
in play whilh theylast. • At. an early hour the

• ;

treets, iverifilled with people, and all carrying
flotert. 'Look 'where you would, masses of

flowers, bouquets, wreaths, crosses, even Into
baskets piled high with the fragrant offerings,..
met the eye ; and, coinbined• with the closed
shutters of the business houses and the holiday
attire of the people, gave the town a festive air:
Pearanceinnusual even on the most" glorious
"Fourth." Atnine o'clockthe decorating pro-
cession started on its loving, sorrowful round,
and visited, in turn, every cemetery in
which a soldier's grave was • to. be 'found.
At 'the gate of each, files of _Sunday-
school children were in waiting, with fresh
flowers to fill the hands that strewed them on
the graVes of the dead heroes; and it was by
no means the least interesting spectacle of the
day to see the veterans passing with uncovered
heads through the ranks blooming, ins. double
sense, with youth and beauty. By noon the
ceremonies were ended, and. the day was fitly
closed by an appropriate lecture from " Chap-
lain" C. Q. McCabe, whose metriory will long

-be green inLthe.hearts of___those whose_ spirit;
Were- roused, sometimes from the depths of
despair and the verge of the grave, by,tis won-
derful singing amidthe horrors of Libby.

. The, day was as quiet as Sunday. There was
no disturbance and no excitement, though
some of the warmer-blooded made strong talk
'of'cleaning-outthe editorial sarictum-.of—a—De
niocratic sheet whose comments on the day and
its associations, delivered in Texas style and
language, hadroused their righteous indigna-
tion. But milder counsels prevailed, and the
unreconstructed was permitted to continue its.
little round ofstereotyped abuse in peace.

- .•. The peace of ;the community, though, seems
likely to be disturbed before long. Did you
ever see a " coffin notice"? Here are two that
-were-posted at Hepplier's colliery; -at New
Castle, on Friday.night last. The colliery is
about be abandoned , and men are now at
work taking Out the pumps and removing the
iron. ' - • •

liCorreepordence of the ; calethui,
Ems, Tuesday, May1.7,.1870:tA, Offiviert,

bas succeeded in patching'np,' disAtpture(l
Cabinet in a manner whicll,:Opon the whble,
may be deemed satisfactory. The at* elements
which he has introduced, if they dolnot , add
much to the strengthofthe Ministry hithevrak,
of reputation and ability* not at least weaken
it ty the suspicion of re,actionary tendencies.-
The Due deGranimont, the new Minister .of .
Foreign Affairs,ean scarcely be saidto be'a.party
man in,any sense. The only' political light in •
which he can be regarded is that he was once
a legitimist, and that he became an imperialist
—a change which will,. certainly not stand
greatly agalust him in the eyes Of the country.
Bothe bas never lieenitnixedlip with the sec-
tional divisions oflleft Centre orRight Centre, •
or other fractions of the Chamber, and will
-therefore come before ..it as an in-

dependent-man, whose career has hitherto
heeifentirely diplomatic. He conducted him-

seir,:*ith: great thinness when Ambassador at ,
itone in 1.57,in difficult times, and was an

.

sfvoW•exl .friend of Italian liberties.. He has
been, I think, nearly ten years Ambaaaadorat

Viennaothere he has proved himaelf a man of

statesmanlikecapacity--both as regards _the .
_Eastern question and during the event§Which
bare,of late years so greatly transformed the

.Gelman' nations and their policy. As a young
man he was a laborious student (for a Duke),

andentered and, left-the .Polytechnie school
with a high reputation for industry and ac-
quireruents. He will certainly give weight to
M. 011ivier's Cabinet.

M. Laboulaye, of 'the Institute, had been
spoken of as the new Minister of Public
stritetion„and_in_that_case I_need _have said
little. in explanation of the appointment to that
o.ffice of the author of Pavia eta Anidrique.
All Americans would have hailed, I feel sure,
with pleasure the promotion of a writer whose -
pages have contributed so largely to the favor
With which 'American'political institutions and,
American social customs and usages are now
regarded by, the French people.' But M. La-

- bouNre-,is--a- far more decided-politiciau"_
than the Due de Ctraniont;•and his nomination
would have beenregarded almost as an act of

direct hostility by the - extreme right of the
Chamber, whose support M. 011ivier is still
obliged to look to, and will be compelled al-
ways to do so until a., general election

leafs---off—the---remnant--of official
candidates. M.-Idge,who has been preferred
to if. Laboulaye for the above reasons, as

Minister of Public Instruction, is a compara-

'Noitice to the
" Chine men that

" work for the coal.
operelor.s Basos, and when we Will visit-ye we
will mace ye remember us the ditYye eoilie'tii"
work to Newcastle we are Looking at ye to
long to stand it any- more we gave ye time a
not to consider wheder ye, were doing write
are wring that is for the brakes men the wil
Fall for Shure no coffee for ye, ye will."

• The second notice is as follows:
"-Notice-is-here by-giveingAo_you.John CAro

and Slutman to leave this place in forty eighl
hours and reme every minute is going to you
dooni. and dont bring !ale here a gain yot
have timely notice to leave-here and remembe. _

Lively unknown deputy, and his appointment is

quite of anegative character. The only claim
that M..Mite was one of

the deputies who signed the interpellatiott-of
the 116, in Jody last. He is a liberal imperial-
ist of the Right Centre. The Marquis deTal-
hotet,-late Minister of Public Works, -has.
tired from_ollice,_chlegy, I helieYebecause he

- found-himself quite-Unqualifiedfor the post he
occupied. Ile is a French.Marquis,and rather,a
line gentleman; not altogether suited for the
rough wear and tear of_official life; especially
the great amount of laborrequired at the Min-

- istry ofPublic Works in a country like France,
where so mutt falls upon the central ailminis,

tration. M. Plichon, his successor, is a staunch

member of the Left Centre, and his nomina-
tion, therefore, relieves the new cabinet from
all taint of reaction. He is also somewhat of
aprotectionist, and his presence in the govern-
ment is a sort of guarantee to the powerful
rotectionist party in France that their interests

" Case yours Fete will Worse
" (Here is draft of a coffin.)
lro flying—fro-mit:TT--

" This wont miss wherever you go.
"S_G D By my Mothers Sons."
"Remember.Powel" has stern significance. -

He was,an Finslishman-,a.boss at this colliery \

some years ago—and becoming obnoxious to.
certain pa.rtieS, a =noticesimilarto-the above
was served on him. Paying no attention to it,
he was attacked in his own house and shot
several times,- -but, fortunately, the ruffians
failed to kill him. A similar notice, but in still
more vulgar language; was posted on Colonel'
Cake's breaker, in the upper part of the
county, one day .last week,; warning the boss,
IL Oliver, to-" leave the country-by the first of.
June, or we will send SOO bullets through
you."

Collin notices, however, are so common that
nobody cares- very much -about-them; and, in-
deed, we had begun to think we could not be
surprised by villainy of any kind; but such a
cold-blooded piece of cruelty was perpetrated
near Shenandoah City last Friday, that even

-the-biasi-sensibilities-of—old—residents-of—th •

will not be overlooks' or sacra ice .

Thus the vessel of State is once more in-
differently well-Manned. The new Cabinet is
less strong personally than it was when M.
Bullet and Count Daru belonged to it. But
it is still a fair working administration, of

country were excited. The victim was a youth
of sixteen, named Jonathan Yohe, whose
father lives in Mifflin, and' had sent him to
Shenandoah with a load of hay to sell, and a
six or seven hundred dollar note to collect.
Ile sold the bay, but failed to collect
he-nute-,--and-started-for-home-some_tiine_

in the afternoork„ At Hoss creek, about a
mile and a half from town, a stranger asked
permission to ride. The boy consented, ust as
you or I would haves done. His wagon was
empty, there was plenty of room, and country
etiquette requires the driver of a team to carry
every chance passenger he can find room for.
After proceeding a short distance further, they
began to descend a hill, and Yohe was about
to get out and apply the brake (which, on hay-
wagons, is at the rear end), when the stranger
volunteered to save him the trouble. After a
friendly dispute the boy yielded the point, and
turned again to his horses,wheu his passenger,
quickly-drawing a pistol,- shot-- him --under--the--ear,the-ear, the ball passing through his head and com-
`Mg out near the eye: Hufell to the ground,
and the wheels passed over him. A confede-
rate then appeared from the bushes which line
the road, and the two villains rifled the boy's
pockets, being rewarded for their trouble with
the magnificent sum of about fifteen dollars,
and departed, leaving him for dead. About an
hour after, he was picked up by some road
hands and carried to the residence of Mr.
George A. Herring, where lie revived sal%
ciently to give an account of the affair andifif
description of his assailants; but at last ac-
counts he was dying. Suspicion rests on a
couple of young men in Mifflin'who knew of
lobe's husiness, followed him to. Shenandoah,
disappeared mysteriously on the day of the
would-be murder, and have not been heard
from since.

Our county papers say they are not in favor
of lynch law, in general; but for peculiar cases,
like this, they think it would be just the thing.
Provided always, Mrs. Glass's directions are
observed, " first catch," &c. The same law
would work excellently well in the case of the
rascal who stabbed young Smith in Mahanoy
city, last Sunday evening was a week. It is
old news; but 1 can add the fresh, gratifying
item, that Smith is recovering. He was a wit-
ness in a h«beas corpus hearing of two men,
charged with having fired Silliman & Co.'s
breaker some weeks ago, and his evidence bore
hard against them. On the Sunday even-
ing• succeeding the hearing he accom-
pauied some ladies -home from church ;

and while sitting ou the steps of their
residences, talking with them, a man, pretend-
ing to be drunk, came up, offered an insulting
remark, and was promptly knocked down for
it. When he rose, he was sober, and had a
knife in his hand, which he proceeded to use
upon Smith, stabbing him once, in the neigh-
borhood of the heart, and attempting to repeat
the blow ; but in this he was prevented by the
ladies, who dragged Smith into the -house-and
elosed the door. Moral—young men, keep
away from the girls, if you don't want to get
into trouble.

. For further entertaining narratives of this
kind, you can draW at sight, and to any
amount, on the undersigned. Wico.

which the worst perhaps that can be said is
That it may lack the authority and independ-
ence of spirit which are necessary to curb and
control the imperial will on particular occa-
mons.

The Plibiseite is nearly forgotten, and com-

plete tranquillity prevails both in the Capital
and the Provinces. Paris is looking its very
best, decked oat in the full splendors of its
Spring foliage. The town is filled with fresh

arrivals from Italy and the South, and the dis-
play of equipages is prodigious. Sunday last

was a great day at -the races -of -the Bois de
Boulogne, where the Emperor was again
present. Ile looked perfectly easy and com-

fortable, and in excellent health. As
he drove borne again clown the Champs
Elysees, his carriage was frequently brought
to a standstill by the massof equipages, which
completely choked the:spacious avenue, de-
scending sometimes in ranks ten abreast. It
is a splendid spectacle of luxury and wealth,
unrivalled in any other city. Nothing can ex-
ceed the magnificence of the turns-out ; the
elegance of the vehicles ; the rare beauty and

value of the horses, and the gorgeousness of
the liveries. I The realization of 'external and
material prosperity could scarcely be carried
further.

All Paris has been talking of the immense
painting .by M. Yvon, now to be seen at the
annual exhibition of the Fine Arts, and exe-
cuted by the order of Mr. Stewart, of New
York. The subject is the Thirty7four States
of the Union, grouped round a symbolical
figure of the Republic. The torch of the civil
war lies extinguished, and the demons of dis-
cord and evil passions are being hurled down
into the bottomless pit by archangels, while
industry and prosperity revive with the return

of peace. On nne side of the painting are
represented emigrants from all the countries of
Europe flocking"to the land of freedom, and
on the other the blackpopulations of the East
bolding up their hands in supplication to tbe-
emancipators of their race. The painting is of
enormous proportiOns, fitted only for some
great public ball or gallery. IL attracts great
attention, and is always starounded by a host
of gazers, who see in it at least a tribute paid
to American greatness. The Emperor, on his
first:visit to the Exhibition, paused for some
time before the painting, as' though trying to
realize the colossal fortunes of- a people wbo
have so completely put to flight all his hopes
for the predominance of the Latin race !

—Mb new Rnssi tied University of Wanjaw:',,
in Polankbas five professors and only one
student. :Nothing remains for the Russian
Government but to drive, theyoung Polandem
at the p,oint of the bayonet into the Univer.
!city, vinere all lectures are held in the Russian
JaLguagQ•

—A poignant interest attaches to one paper
in tire current number of The Fortnightly Re-
vitito—a translation from the Greek, of Aristo-
tle.Valaorites by Edward Herbert, the young
Englishman lately murdered by Greek bandits.
Mr. Herbert, cut dOwn in the first flower of
his days, was a man Of great literary. promise
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The great majority of.music-hiving *446
.

who'listen to what little good opera.fre.;,jukye.
in this country, do loot know, wherf,tlrey,hear
the delightful harmonies of Gormod :in the
opera which has made his name

„.

that in the second act, immediately 'after ". the
.

waltz with its short Movement; the ,tempoer
has introduced %an intricate 'and ,Aeautiful
ballet, which forms one of;the ittrac-
Um's of thatexquisitely romantieopera—Faust.
Not that it is possible for the pretty danseuses-
bf the Grand Opera to"ereate thernSelkies an at-
traction in the slightest degree detmeting.from
the effect of the most simple melody of '‘'Mar-
guerite,"•or. the- shortest aria of...".Hephis-
topheles*" but because. of the, delightful fairy
music which giVestime for the little feet, and
a brilliancy to . the.m' ,ovements 'of the'. most
graceful of women: Little- do operatic
audiences realize what a perfectly appropriate
and gratifAng.contrast to. the difficult vocaliza-
tion of .Opera is the introduction of fine ballet.
if, instead of the unpleasant sight .of one or
two disciplei of Terpsichore who come before
an audience and painfully gyrate to music
which is usually taken from ordinary dance
music,compoSers,-we could have a ballet written
by the composer of the opera itself,,arid,danced
by a good cous, 'we should feel a de:sire* 'satis-
fied which even in our present , operatic de-
generacy is strong. - • . • .. ,

Gounod has written two ballets for -Faust.
The first, composed for the original representa-
tions at the Theatre 'l4rique, has been per-
formed frequently in. America, by the Orches-
tras of all our large cities., It never has been
given during a representation: of the opera in
Philadelphia. The work is verysparkling, but
at the same time contains many ,of those pecu-

liar,- wierd-harmonies-which poSitively-Cha-
racterize all, of Gounod's music. It has fur-
nished a ".number". of most of the programmes
of the concerts of all the bands throughout
Europe, and always imparts an attractiveness
-to a 011bn:dance, particularly in• contrast to
more heavy works. But the second .ballet,
written for the Grand Opera, Is unknown: to
Philadelphians, and comparatively so to New
Yorkers. Composedby Gotinod a short time
since,- it far surpasses-hisfirst -elliart. Its spright.,
liuess and brilliancy at times almost force as to
doubt that the composer of the sublime Ace
_Maria and -so many -grandly reverential cho-

- Tales, is also the writer of such 'graceful plm-
tasies. In listening to the ballet we begin al-
most to think that the spirit of Strauss must
lurk about near us, or the cleverness of

-L -alitsky- have entered the-brain of-the romantic
Frenchman' while-writing; when suddenly the
full violin air is- subdued and-slackened, and
the beautiful tenor of the celli weeps to us (so,
to speak) a lovely melody which recalls the
voice of "Faust" when he throWs his heart, his
life, his whole soul's passion into 'the immor-
tal " Dana anew.," proving to us that Gounod
is there, and only Gounod. • The celli cease,
arid the intricaty-of-the--instrumentation—ren- ..
ders it almost impossible to trace the air to any
particular musicians. A perfect maze of.
fairy dancing notes, wound together in such
peculiar harmony that the critic is forced to
abandon analyzing, and • allow himself the
pleasure (and an intoxicating one it is) of per-
-witting themeresonsuality_of_the-inusicis. _ef-
fect to take:the place of 'all- the intellectuality
which forms the highest appreciation of art.

• The-memories-of Faust, and:souvenirs-:.-of• the
exquisite modulations- of Romeo 'end Juliet,
come to us occasionally through the -multitude
-orelf-like_zuelfulies,aud force us still to remem-
ber that although this -is Oberon's and
Titania's music, the pasSionate spirit of the
garden scene-is in it. The third movement of
theballet combines Gounod's peculiarities with
the style of Spanish dance-music. An oddsort
of bolero in the minorkey, the air carried by
flageolettes with staccato accompaniment of
.brass; forms one of the most sparkling effects,
which is only equalled in the nest movement
by a beautiful combination of harp with other
instruments. Gounod does not forget, how-
ever, that no melody is so attractive as when
we have it expressed by a full force of the

King of Instruments." The sharp, piercing
air, which a few first violins give,
is scarcely recognized in the

,Umalitv of tone which Many

SUMMER RESORTS

MANSION TITTITISE, NIT.CAUTION.
Nro. Caroline Wunder, Potteville P. 0., Schuylkill co

11USCABOILA IE4IrEL.
Mre.ll.. Idiller.,Tuticaramr— ficbuylkilicow:AY

MANSION .House.
117. F. Smith, Mahuntut (lily P. 0., Schuylkill county

111011INV CARMI EL HOENE, -

Charles Culp, Mount Cannel P. O. Northumberland co
111011SE.

F. Mayor, Beading-P: Horki-coniity. •
AN IDAL-CSIA IIALL,

Henry Weaver,'Raiding Berko county.
CEN I'ltL AVENUE Uoik,LL,

O.D. 'Davie, Boating P. Borko county. • •
81,1111NA4 MILL MIEIGLITS, •

Jacob li. Proisch, Coushohocken Montgomery co
. 110YERir0MIN ISEMIIfN 4.11X.

Itoons,Boyertoin P. 0., Burke, colukty
• I.lll7;splai sus,

Goo, F. ()colder,Litiz P. 0., hnucaster county.
- LIVINO SPRINGS mrorEL,

t Dr. A: Wortiorsvillo P. Berko county.
COLD' 'SPRINGS lIRVEL. LEBANON

Lerob, Sr,,,Pino Grovo P.0.,Schuylkill county.
• EPititATAL wpm-Kos, -

-
-

John FroaeriCk, Ephrdta P. 0 ,Lancaster county.
PEIMIONIEN BRIDGE novEm.l. .

Dai' Longaker, OollogevilloP.0.., Montgomery co.
PROSPECT irEnnAcE. • .

Or. JamesPalmer, CollegertNo.P. 0., MoUtgomery co.
• . DOllrir tiiivsE, •

Gi.o.§. Bnrr, Eiboinokin, Northumberland county,
itxcrirelon Ticliots willbe sold at Philadelphia to and

froin aboYeliointiat reduced rates, good for nine day

issued ;and on Saturdays good until following Monday.
my23 :11§ ;. •'

--THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,
AT CAPE MAT, ,•

WILL BE OPENED FOE GUESTS JUNE 23d.
It is intended that the. COLUMBIA shall mooain its

high character for quietness and good order, and con-
tinue to be HO conducted as to retain its largo first-class
family patronage.

A rranPemeois may. be made for families by caning
upon the undersigned at, the Girard House, Philada.

- - -GDO J.BOLTON,Proprietor.myl9th s w tjyg

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, 'Cambria County, Pa.,

Will be opened on the FIftSZ of JULY ne;v.t. •
For Circulars and other information, addrAs P.

above.-
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor

my26 lm§

enamg,o,- - - -

WHITE ISIILPHER ISPWINGS.
Madison county, New York. First-class Hotel and
every requisite, now open. Drawing-room and Bleeping
Cars from Hudson River Railroad depot, Heti York, at
S A. M. and ti P. N., without change, to. Chittenau go
Station,l2 mites east of Syracuse. For Illustrated Circu-
lars, address as above, or C. LE. OLIVER, 7 Beekman
street, N. Y.

UPHRATA- MOUNTAIN SPRLNGS,
JLA LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

This delightful summerresort will be open for the re
caption of guests on 15th June, tinder the euperintend•
ence of Win. Whitehouse ( late of Atlantic City).

For particulars, address
J. W. FREDERICK,

my2.5 2m§ Proprietor.

14RS. L. F. WYMAN'S .lIMM.ER
Jloarcling-liouse, nearTioga Station, on the Car-

wantown Railroad; is now open for Boarders, - Caricrun-
every half hour. Ample shade and extensive lawns
stabling, Re. Address through Rising Sun P. 0.;orcall
at Saventsentlxand Tioga streets. mY3I st§

violins produce when finely played. ConSe-
quently he has reserved thefinale for the most
telling effects with the natural soprani of the
orchestra, and the result (when the force of in-
struments is properly balanced) is more than
worthy of the previous movements. Thomas,
of New York, fully realizes this magical effect
which caTi-be produced—by-multiplication_m
strings on one part; and not only their multi-
plication, but their practice as one man; so
that already in bowing and expression the
violinists, tenors and cellists of his orchestra •
rival those of the orchestras of Europe. The
writer of this article remembers the effect pro-
duced by unison of many strings at the per-
formance, one evening, of Meyerbeer's
mine, at the Royal Italian Opera, Covent
Garden. The prelude to the fifth act is an air
for the entire string force of the orchestra, in
this ease numbering about seventy picked
artists. The effect- was perfectly immense;

_The audienceseined lifted to their feet. The
gradual crescendo which commenced soon af-
ter the first notes were struck, increased until
the enormous power of a melody, carried by
',/such a company of instruments possessing pure
musical tone, seemed to thrill even the players
themselves, and a burst of enthusiasm greeted
Mi. Costa as his baton fell, which shook the
old opera Louse, and called ibrth a repetition
of the prelude, which was received -a-second
time with almost an equal amount of applause.
It was the grandeur of simple melody and rich
quality of musical sound which made the cold-
est enthusiastic and the enthusiast almost
wild.

Perhaps,although it IS hoping against hope,
at. some future .day we may hear good ballet
music in Philadelphia," net Onlyby nworchestra-
which is entitled to the name, but also in opera
where it properly beliangs.

May 28th, 1870 W. D. D

REAL ESTATE SALES.

SUMMER-BOARDING.—THE UNDER;
signedis now opening a convenient and comfortable

boarding-house in Bedford, Pa. Persons desirous of
engaging rooms will please address D. BRODE,

Proprietor,
-Betiford,-Pa..

Reference—WlLLlAM S. BOYD & CO., No. )7 South
Water street. ap22 f nrw 2m§

AtE
c.INLA'SS ATLANTIC HOTEL,

APE MAY, N. J.
'

The new Atlantic -la now open.
rny2P whit3m§ JOHN bit:MAKIN, Proprietor

MILLINERY GOODS.

GEO. L. HAYES & CO.,
No. 216 Noma. EIGHTH STREET.

NOVELTIES IN RIBBONS.
CH OICEASSORI 111ENT OF FLOWERS,

LATEST STY LE OF HATS,
BONN ETAND HAT FRAMES,

AT A VERY SHALL PROFIT.
apo-E; NV 3m

WM. FARS ON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handsome Sofa and comfortable Bed, with
Spring Alattrass attached. Those wishing to economize
room should call and examine them at-thb-extenalve
first-class Furniture Wareroome of

QM PUBLIC SALE ON THE PH E-
laiiiLlnises—Thomna & Sons, Auctioneers —Very elegant
Country Seat, b. W. corner of Old York Road and Juni-
per avenue, CheltenRills,,Cheltenhum township, Mont-
gomery county; Pennsylvania, 6t miles from Philadel-
phia and'a few minutes walk to Old York Road Station,
on the N . P. R. It, OuThursday afternoon, June 2,1870,

:fif) o'clock, will bo sold at public sale, on the premises,
all that very elegant Country Seat, situate at the S. W.
corner of Old York road and Juniper avenue, Chanel)
Mills,comprising about l;() acres of land. The improve-
men, s are a new, very handsOme, well and substantially•

built two-story painted brick mansion, with Mansard
roof, with two-story back building, also with Mansard
roof - has fine parlor, hall, dining-room and kitchen on

the first floor ; four chambers and bath room, with
hot and cold water, water-closet and large tank
room on the second floor, and 4 large chambers on the
third floor ; then) is also a fine kitchen in basement,
level with ground on the rear, containing Arnold range,

-hot and cAd water, &c.. communicsting with an elegant

cellar , with mortar floor, containing Arnold furnace.
Tlse.bouse is 33 hist front by 41 feet deep, and contains,
gas pipes throughout, numerous closets, marble and
slate mentela, &c., has beautiful veranda on front and
side, and porch in the rear of the parlor and library.

The floors of the:house aro countercelled.so as to deaden
sound... There is a handsome lawn, carefully plantod
withbeutifully grouped dechhious and evergreen trees.
'The above is located in very desirable neighborhood,
adjoining and in the immediate vicinity of haadsorne
country seats and iesidences. and having unobstructed
-views on all eideS.'Avlllch add mach to its valuo,

Property of Davis, EN. : , • -cash. Immediate possession.
May be examined any day previous to sale. No post-

ponement on' account of the .weather.
Plunge and photographs can be seen and examined at

any time at the office of Messrs. (leaky &

Conveyancers , No. 135 South Fifth street, Phila.
. Trains leave Berka Street Station at 2 30 P. ISt ~3.20 P.
M.,4.15 P. M. Take Fifth and Sixth streets cars for
Berke Street Station, .THOMAS andONS,Anclioneers,

139 l4l Fourth street..

. „

arson-&-SonyNo-2211_3_Second_StreeL 2
Also,WM. F ARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-

TABLE FASTENING. Every table should have thorn
on. They hold the leave' firmly together when pulled
about the room. mlelT3m§

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Tools. -

Binges, Screws, Locke, KlilVo+3 and Forks, Spoons,
Coffee Mills, dcc., Stocksend_Dies—Plug and!Faper Taps,_
Universal and. Scroll Chucks, Planes in great variety.
All to be hadat the Lowest Possible -Priced' •

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-
ware -Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009Market Street.

deS•tf

EDUCATIO2I.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL---

. ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY,TWILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH. Street

A Primary, Elementary and Finishing Schqol.
Circulara at Mr. Warburton's, N0.430 Chestnut street
inyo tf§ • ,

HALLO%VELL SELECT HIGH.SCHOOL
NOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, No.lloNORTH

TENTHS TBEET,PHILADELPHIA.
_

The School -of•the late CALEB S. HALLOWELL,
with all its appurtenances, is now in the possession
of the undersigned, by whom it will hereafter be con-
ducted. Parents desiring to have their sons care-
fully and thoroughly educated are invited to call
at the School or send for a Circular. Applica-
tions for admission to the School next Septem-
ber may now be made.

GEORGE EASTBURN, A. B. tpimy wf20r] JOHN O. 11001ta, M. S. %rncpa s.

IN STRUCTIONS GIVEN, IN LATIN,
Greek, French and Gorman, by W. JOBRDENS.

-1516 Mount Vernon street: ' tnylB-

MUSICAL.

QIG. P. BONDLNELLA, TEAOREB, OF
kj 13111011g. Private lessons and classes. Residence
308 8. Thirteenth street. sulti-tn

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERMs.
lifi-BS. M. A. BINDER'S TRIMMING,
In LACES AND PAPER PATTERNS.

1101. N. W. COB. ELEVENTH. and CUESTNUT.
NOVELTIES IN TUCKED AND SPRIG DIUSLINS.

Piques, Mem 'Mo. to $l.
French lanoline, 2 yards wide, GOc.
Elegantsatins, $1 75per yard. •

PA'TomThumbfringes,l per dozen.
RA HOLE.

MADE-UP LACE GOODS.
Black Thread, Guipure, Pointe Applique, Vulcan'.

ennee Laces, Lace Collars.
Rufflinge, all the styles In use.
Cotten gimps and fringes.
Jo.eph krd gloves, $l, every pairwarranted. •
Bridal yells and wreaths, French jeweliy, corectualid

hoop skirts. Coffering machines, $10;
If you want a handsomely-fitting,well-made suit, at

short notice, go to • • , •
• 2,1115. BINDER'S.

Shenever disappoints. It Is truly a wonderful estab-
liolunent. •

Theabove goods cannot be equalled in quality or
Prise. my2s tf rp

ray3o m w f et

jelO-iyrp

mhl tfrp

PERSONAL

EO.E. SALE—A. FA:Alt PEI.AE
• ton, built by Lane in perfect condition
IYIII be-HOld low. ()nub° soon nt northwest corner. o
Seventeenth and Uherry strode.Inquireet • •

rny3l.tir th 3t* CJ Marketetreet.

Ql4 IfrAt Y SCHOOL SUP ERINTEN.
dents, vet P104.11011'0 admirable addrose. "How to

S. loot a Library," at tho Sabbath School-Emporium,
tied Arch street. Philadelphia.

• , -• •

,

14faiiirYORK STAI,TPARI),
• vlinisipit,

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 114' Vali BOW: NEW YORK,

Coutitiulug full caul avoorsto
News and Corroipundorioo tr011.% all parts of
the world. TWO. tlti.l.N.Cipor siillllo volr.rt or
Six Dullars pox minute, rur Salo at

• TRENATITIVS tlliest %kilt
street.

CENTRALS NE'WS (~14e.,•t
nut sti.e.ot:

.

• ASSOCIATED NEWS COM PANV, kn
SouthSeventh street.

- -CALLENDER, Third and. Walnut streets..
, WINCH, £O5 Chestnut street,
'BOWEN, corner Third and-Dv:lr streets.
And other Philadelphia News. Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNINGPOST.
--rny.23

'NEW BOOKS
7•I7I3LISLIED BY, THE

rAmerican Sunday-School Union.
DAISY'S COMPANIONS;"or; Scenes. from—-

, Child Life. By the author of " Grand-
mamma's Nest." A most charming story of
a charming littlegirl. 18mo, half bound,.t. 5
cents ; 60 cents.

SNARLY OR SHARLY ; the first number 'of
the Hickory Series. By the author of "The
Leighton ,Children," etc. 18mo, 40 and 45 cts.

- ALLIRMORE'S _LESSOIC-18mo, _l7 and I.l_
cents.,

For sale at.the Depository of the
-AMERIOAN— SUNDAMCHOOL UNION,-

.
..

1122 ChestnutSt.;Philadelphia.

•• THE NEW NOVELS.
ROBERT-GREATHOUSE: •

A new novel by ,Julin Franklin Swift, author of
"Going to Jericho. ",," Elegantly printed and bound.

IJONOIt BRIGHT. •
A new American novel, by the author of 'Malbroo4."

Elegantly printedand bound. Price Si. O.

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY.
A new American novel vividly deeerlhitr, tinder the

garb of fiction, tho true story of Ithiniontan Wtti.
Elegantly printed and bound. Price 41 75.

888. BILL'S NEW COOK BOOK.
A Cook'Book worth baying; the moat comnlete and

eatteactory-one ever publialted in the United States. It
to the latent.and petvereett the acknowledged adrantagve
of all the °thee& •„-'' A large elegant volume. Price
e 2 00.

*,,* Sold everywhere, and sent by =IL-postage free, on
receipt of priceby

CARIZTON, Publisher; New York,
Madison Square, corner Fifth Avenue.

BUSINESS CARDS.

EDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
2.3 N. Water &red and 22 N—Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN 'HITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTH=

MICHAEL WEAVER. U. 6. CILLER.
WEAVER&__CO.,

Rope and . Twine Manufacturers 'and
Dealers In Hemp and Ship Chandlery,

2, North WATER. Zs NorthWHARVES.
PHILLDELYITIL.

U. P. .sr. C. R. TAYLOR,

'Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
th Ninth street.

Established 1821.

LEIIIOII "CONITERTI.BLE
6 Per fent.,Fiist MortgageGold Loani;

WM, G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

Iy§Naiy7

JOSEPH WALTON & CO,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
. Manufacturersof finefurniture and of medium priced
furniture of superior quality.

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, &c, for Banks, Offices and

Stores, made toorder. JOSEPH WALTON,
OS. W. L. SCOTTJOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L. WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

518 SOUTH NINTHSTREET,
Reeidence-5T2 South Ninth Btrect. ay,..10 ly 4p§

—__
___.

HE.NRY PH[LLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, . .

NO. 1PHILADELPHIA STRET,

Free from all Taxes.

W. U. NEWBOLD,NON 46.: A.ERTSEN,
1111. 'RORIE, • • '

E. CLAfili. it CO.,
COWIE at , •

ID IREN Li. 417- CO.
YU 11%0

F. 4 B. WIGIIT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
tjonimissioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania in

Illinois.
-96 Madison streets-No.-115-Ohiengo,litinois.- ani9tffr-

OTT ON BAIL DUCK. OF EVERY
width, from 23 inches to nineties wide,all numbers

FTent and Awning Duck, Payer-maker' s elting, Ball
Twine,ac. - t- JOHN W. EVEHHAN,

ja26 Zi0.109 Church,street City Stores.

MISCELLANEO 13ro.

CORN EXCHANGE FLOUR MILLS,
2136 Market Street.

Superior •Family andBakers' Flour,
MARUFAOTIIBED BY

E. V. M.ACH.ETTE. Jr.
Every Baw or Barrel warranted.
mh3o w tf§

FOR SALE.
YARNS FOR SALE.

Cotton and Woreted Yarna, all numbers. Cotton
Yarns, one two,-three or four ply, on coos, off beams
and in skeins. Also, Oltaln Jana Satinet Warps, Cotton
and Wool Waste,
GEO. F. HALL, CoMmission Merchant.

67 KILBY .Btroot, Boston, Mass.
inb2.s 3m§

"POLISHING POWDER:'— THE BEST
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,otc.,

ver manufactured FARB & BROTTIEII,
324 Cheetnut street. below Fourth

4 4 —A • •c• • "

NUT 'eontiting-house Desk. Address " H. N.,"
IEULLTIN OFFICE. tny2,tll

Of -large amounts,

MANTELS, &C

itvammaits

TAKEN VERY CHEAP.

Of the latest and Mostbeautiful designs, and another
Slate work orr hand or made to orde•

All7O, PEACH BOTTOM. ROOFING SLATES. •
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTI3 and OALLOW

RILL Strode. WILSON & MILLIIIL-
Rpl3-6ro .

CUTLERY.

40 South Third St.,

. PIIELADELPHUL
apßi.

Et.A.N.VAELS,

PIIILADELPEL&.
mb2s-tfrp

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

ja3l DI fl7§

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

/hve,,Rd,fol
xtiv,

Rosewood
Yoneyama

ishogany
Writing.

Desks.

mb22. am

1.870.

D b.DOERS' AND WOBTENHOLin'S
109ROFEBE3OR JOHN 'BUCHANAN, M. D. JAI POCKET KNIVES, PEAR!, and ,STAG HAN-

DLES of beautiful finish: RODGERS' and WADE do
.1. . can be consulted permnally or by letter in all die. BUTCHER'S and the oinLEBRATED LECOOLT4tE
eases; Patientifcert relY upon a safe, !moody, and ,per. •!RAZOR SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality.
'rnanent cure. ne the Professor preparea and furnishes , Razors,Rnives, Scissora and Tablokintlory ground and
DOW, scientific and 'Positive remedies specially adapted poliehed, EAR INBTRIMENTS of the most approved.

to'the wants of the patient. Private offices In College. construction to assist the bearing, at P. PtIADICI It A.'B,
Building, N0.184 PINE street: Office hours from 9;At- Caller and Surgical Instrument Maker,lls Tenthstreet,
11. to 9P. 91. aP3O 4 bel NY Cheatnut. , uIY/ tr •

C. F. RUM PP,
krill N. St.,
PHICADIi.

Maatifazturer•
and, Importor
POCiKET•BOOKS
Ladles' k Gente

elatehels okad
Travelling liaFfil
li allstyles.

cIcJMPAN

444\7_

EASTERN ICE.
Bond your orders to any of the aboSw °liken
Forprices, Fed card%

We offer, for 0410'41,750,0M of the Lehigh Coal anti
,

Nay ,Company's now First Mortgage Six Per.
Cont. GoldBonds,freiffrom all taaes,interest duoMardi
and September, at NINETY (90) and Interest in cur-.
rency added to date, of purchase,

Theta bonds aro of a mortgage loan of 82,000,009, dated
Ootobor6 180. They have twenty-tiro (25) yearn to,

rim, and are omivertible Into stock at par IBM
"Principal and filtered payable In gold. '

They aro deomad by a drat, mortgago on 6,100 abr. & Ot
coal lands in the Wyoming Vallriy,near Wilkembarre,
present produeing at the rate of 200,000 tens of coal per
annum, with works in progreas which contemplate a
largo itioreannat en early period, and allT.upon valnaldm
SealEstate in thin city. •'

A siph lug fund of ten canto per ton upon all oaltalten
freui these mines for five yeara.und of 17ftees,..4..wite por
ten thereafter, Isestablished, ana The Fidelity:, Irony.
anea, Trust and lief° Deposit Company, the 'Trusteed,
natter tho mortgage, collect these 011011 f And Inietit thena
fu theko 'Dimas' agreeably to the provisions of tho Trust.
rkir perticillars, copies of the. mortgage, dtc..b.

W.--.AT--R---..-.R.--A-:N-7..g.--

A, lto,\,
1-1-4-1111 i) •

& I ;

Philadelphia,-New-Yorki3nd Washington,

Dealers in Government SeenritieS.
Special attention given to the Purchase add Sale of

Bonds and Stocks on Corninisaion, at the Board of Bro.
kern in this and other cities.

INTERESTALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SIL VER BOUGHT AND SOLD

tiELIABLE RAILROAD BTaNDS FOR INVEST.
,

Parnphletp and n orma ion g yen 01

No. 114 S. Third Street,

J. W. G-ILBOUG-II AD CO.,

Negotiate Loans, Buy andtael
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH &

Every department ofBanking bnoineoe obeli receive
prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friende, E. D. RANDOLPH & 00., New York, br onr
PRIVATE WIRE. ]ably

Card-Case%
ladles' and

Oasts'
Brada6'
Cane&

187'0.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY.
potabliebed 1832. IncorporatedlBB4.

• Office, 435 Walnut 'Street;
• PHILADELPULS...

North POInI7II R. R. Offices Pine Street Wharf,
and Mader at. Schuylkill.

AlaRidge road and Wil- No. 4533Mainstreet,t
low. amt. Germantown.-

Willow •St. Wharf, •
_

No. 21 N. Second at.,
Delaware avenue. Branch Camden, N. J.,

22d dc Hamilton sta. and
Ninth et. and Wash- Cape May, New Jar-

ington avenue. Depots. soy.
Wholesale andRetail Dealers in and Shippers of

1314 4 Int

Titzzonarativ mitatintasy.

CENsus-Tenucq.conunquees txt-tial- •
SERIOOS trotible.has invicen out in rdbeiia.
ITALY'S army Is to be thoroughly re-or-

ganized. - . •
is apprehended in'

A I'AIITY of missionaries
''

ionariemissionarieshavebeen captured,by-the tuttivessiLl South Africa .and carried:offinto the interior.
Las -recognized GustaveAltisjocit ,AB Yiee. Cousul ;of Portugal at New

York.
HON-. WILLIAM 13. WASlimr 1.171.: • declines a

reelection to Congress from the Ninth 'Magma,
.ebt(sett .40.1striet.:

AT Boston, Daniel KiMball,Jr., a retired
du-goods merchant, was killed by; being
alfOn kom "cariltigei on. gonday .aft4r-
noon.

Tut: break. in the. French cable has been
found,to'be off the southwest corner of Salite
Island, about 2t15 miltseast of the_Massaclut-
setts shore. : 4

AT San ,Francisco on Minday, the, editor of
`a flash paper, ' flu Mazeppa was Shot in the
bead for publishing a scurrilous article. - He Is
expected to ,recover. •

Tat: Rhode Island Legislature met yester-
day. At a caucus of the . Iteliutillean members
last night; )51r.'Anihony was nominated for re-
election to the U.S. Senate.

TUE President .yeeterday%sent a secret mes-
sage to the Senate, proposing amenduients
the 'San Dothingo treaty, .and :eitendlug.. the
thee for exchanging ratifications to July Ist.

IN the Tennessee Senate, yesterday, bills
passed a first reading annulling an issue of 100
State bonds to the 'Mineral Home Ifailroad
Company, and forbidding the State Treasurer
to pay 885 bonds issued to the Tennessee and

- -

THE practice squadron of the Naval Aea-
detny at Annapolis, comprising the shlßs Mace-donian,"Savannah and Dale, will sail with the
midshipmen for the annual cruise about June
15th. It will visit Europe and be two months
absent.

-lirheeling,-West- -Va.,- yesterday, twelve
prisoneri escaped from the jail, and four were
subsequently recaptured. The escapesas..ef-fected by lockiVg in the jailer's daughter and
her assistants with.false keys as they were tak-
ing breakfast to the prisoners.
.....I,w3Va.sbitigton,„tbe local politicians, arebusypreparing for the city 'election, which takes

place next Monday. The canvass is excited
and bitter, and the vote promises to be the
largest ever cast. There are some appreben-
.sions-of.violenoe, bnt-measures .be. taken
to pirserye order... •

IN the United States Circuit Court at St.
Louls,on Saturday, the snit of against
.fleneral Sheridan and-Major Page, for false
imprisonment and illegal conversion of pro-
perty, was decided for the defendants. The
case will be appealed to the Supreme Gotirt of
the United States.

IN Cumberland'county, N. C., on Wednes-
day morning„three men went,to the house of.
Daniel and Neill McLeod, brothers, and mur-
dered both of them. They also inflicted seri-
ous-wounds en the -wife and two children of
,Neill McLeod,The 31cLeods arerepresented
to'We been peaceable and respected citizens.

Ilaymakers,.of-Tray, N. V., beat the
ITnions, of Merrisania,. at a, genie of base ball
on Monday. The score was %7 to 18, The ..
Ind=Stocliint Cineintittti—begt the •.

City Club of Cleveland, at base ball yesterday,
the score standing 27 to 13. The \a'Lionals
and. Olympic played at-lVashington- yesterday,
the score standing t; for the Nationals and 9.
for the Olympic.

AT Riclituondi-Va., the Vnion ;graves were
decorated on. Monday,- and the Confederate
graves yesterday. (in the occasion of decorating
the Union graves at Charleston, S. C., .promi,
vent Republicans made addresses urging the
cultivationof friendly feeling between the N orth,
and South. Gen. Sherman was at-the Soldiers'
Dome. in Dayton, Ohio, on Decoration Day.

MAYOR ELLysnx, and the rest of the Con-
servative city ticket, in Richmond, Va., re-
ceived Certificates of election yesterday morn-
ing. They subsequently held a meeting, and
agreed to decline their elPces, if a legal investi-
gallon s
on the throwing out of the vote of the precinct
from which the ballot box was stolen. The
Republicans will contest the election in the
courts.

Tim Southern Presbyterian General Assem-
bly has adjourned finally. Its next meeting
wlrlit-i-arattiitTrilleTldalramefore—ad
journing, a report was adopted recommending
the reliaptism of Campbellites who join the
Church. A pastoral letter to all the churches
under the care of the General Assembly •
also,adopted, declaring, in regard to • reunion
with the Northern Church, that whatever ob-
structions may be in the way of fellowship
were not created by the Southern Church, and
they could not allow themselves to be placed
in a false position before the world.

EVERY train from the North brought re-
turning Fonians to New York yesterday. Gov-
ernor Hoffman has sent an agent to Malone to
furnish _transportation for_all_-.returning _Fe-
nians, and lion. William M. Tweed has au-
thorized all belonging to New York city to be
sent home at his expense. The Canadians
have given up to their friends the bodies of
Bowe and O'Brien,killed. in the Richards farm
skirmish. Thomas Murphy, who was cap-
tured, is in jail, at Sweetsburg, Canada, but
will probably be released; as-no-arms-or-papers
were found upon him. Gen. Donnelly was
--removed from Franklin to St. Albans, yester-

day, under arrest.
GEN. STARR yesterday made "an official

statement" to a Fenian Convention, at Buffalo,
in regard to thejiasco on the border. He says
that on reaching "the front" from Malone, last

___Fridayfte,found'not,Over_2oo men, there. Col.
Leary; with 60 men, was beyond the line. He
marched across the line to join Leary, and, on
mustering, found be had 108men. He at once
threw up a barricade, and put out a picket of
17 men. Next morning the British advanced
ii foree, the Sixty-ninth "Regiment, 4 guns and
700 men,__forming the. tolunin.• Resistance to
such a force being useless, he ordered a re-
treat, which was made under cover, of the
picket fire. The British tired several volleys,
but so wildly as to do no harm. Colonel
Smith, with 100 Buffalo Yenians, came up at
this; time, but was , ordered to fall back with
Siarr's command. Starr says the retreat was
orderlY and' Soldierlike, and denies all the re-
ports as their :;demoralization.' He reports

m,enly one au slightly wounded by a spent
- ; ;

Forty-First Congress...Second Session.
In the United States Senate, last' evening,

the bill to supply deficiencies in pay and Mile-
.age of Representatives, etc., was passed. The
billfor the relief of Rollin. White was passed
over the President's veto. 'Yeas 41, nays 13.
Abill,relating to land grants to the SouthernPacific Railroad of California was passed, an
amendment •opening the lands for settlement
under the .lioniestead. laws having been re-
jected. Adjourned. •

The House of Representatives did Snot, con-
clude the consideration of the Tax bill. The
tipeaker,-appointed Messrs. Logan, Schenck
and Slocum the committee to visit West Point,
and the Rouse then adjourned: .

—The gallant Fenian O'Neill complainsthat
he is a terribly ill-used man. While' he was
gallantly fighting the Canadians inthe .front,
the United states Marshal took it barb; at himin therear. - -

1MP(Itel?ATIC)Nti. ' i
Reported (or the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.- ;

LIVER-POOL --714 1t1n Henry_ rt panferd, Da/Whi—Mirtrolia,rp lir 110)frtajWr -W Mehl 292 vcroiaiit'o4o: li wm 41i 4
00 gates 4 cast Iron pillar& 3 bags pins Tatman &1rina-.
ble;l6 (CO tioua ush Ge(7 F Iteoyer & Sons! ltodo bleach-
lagpowders W Ounninvhanillt Pons; 27 crls earthenware I
'furze/is& Goddard: (dicks soda ashW Cunningham, .s/.?.
Plinsllll.6 b;or tinplates.l4 !retitle!. & 15;12 cr&tow •J'r eatips ;
mirilintiware 18 & J. Wi (lute & Car if,c 1•4 de tiithl 44ino
3 cks hardware 3 c':I, HMO W'S liansalt'&; Snlfs; er casks
hardware 4 do vices Bindle Hardware (lo; 3 do hard w Are 1JobnA. Ford; ellilre elwr,t)rrOi eatime! Co; gal 1,1141(1183;
hoop Iron Bilklolls bar irOn 11 G.Ornl.by: 2eases :phew0 i
effects A B Connor& 00;6 do musical bxs C [1 014 rk : rat
caeks aoda ash Yarnall & Trimble; 20 crittos earthy), .1. tit
Tai pkinsortr.,lleke tliains and hclw 1 csk cit rrreout toil /
csk lalw,Nowllm ForilloY:', ic ('o;r 2 eke chains 1 baler vrell- t
.Line licott.StDay; 46 tits tJarthwAilliken & Feather; 16i)
crts 12 cks 'nett herPeter Wright & boa"; 102 clot 11011 '&4
CIIIITC1,11191i.& Cm. 108 eke ne465 drams ,ntrian MI tea do 76/
drums caustic soda-r11177 lilts tin jilatlg lOsersacks salt 2'41
old rails-4hales mottltigarollsiloorclothlt cs Machinery '
orner.LOl;TDOli—tildp Oar Of-Ffaintlthili',Vhlllipii-10caskx 1blacking Henry &flys, J2J do wise J,ll,Lippincott & co.
9 'digs do Craft & "1 °ling ;r8 ca do il lCollogg B. Hon; I cAZ ,rwlfj.. Geo I'Dodge; 0 ca.plmadhoilis 2 d6indlie Powers &;
Weighiman;, ydo V6' 111, Wilnoo,— tons old iron rails lu jdieted's(' 2484 pa old rmls 224 Drs iron 11,8101.8 bales mdse 1oe ions block chalk ..:trai i:ropts,p.troliymb blils order.HA VAR A—Schr Ilector.liackett-103 tons old railroad ,ir,rn Lindsay ac Walton

DIA TAb ZAB—Bark Starlight, ks:laver-427 Illids sugar:
80 ty.ks on John Mason & Co. r,

INSURANCE. INSURANCE.

Assets on January. 1, 1870,
$201254731

BOSTON—Steamer Roman. Balzer-10 bales dr*goods
T W & 11 Brown & Co; 2.0 pkgs miss Lloyd d; WhLe; 2
otos dry-priotbrenfrin-t—Alteums-,-15-hagstenfitllatlv&lFoulke; 6 bales rags Hay & ill,? dale;. 16 pkgs dry goodl7 ,

T T Lea & Co; 115 cs dry gels Lewis, Wharton & Co; II!
rolls carpet ticCallum. Creole* 81011D; 11$ es dry Ards W 1L Strong; 2a do boots and shoes Bunting. Durborow &Co; 44 redo 5 picas hoops Graff. Watkins '& Co; 2n cane:.boots and shoes Thseher At Co; 26 do Sutter & 41i Lur ; 30
bxs elotholins 50 lolls pails G S. Adonis; 69 I,lllAls hairMetier &!Atlntroreti; 6 lioXo9 nest box4solixesciothos DinsChipman A W biro; 7 lAN goatskins .1.1 Canav III; i 0 li If41.1 s C Crol,v1,11: 19 Cs chocolate 0.1 Fell & C ; 125 rolls
paper 2 IA Is pap,t• hangings Bowen dc Bros:

Lowestock Hilburn & dates; 2.5 .1Ilk chests tea It Lowe .5c .00;64 ensply pkgs W Massey & fie; 4 Cases 10 rolls viper ttlegargo; 20 trundles ! palls 15 nests tubs two
crates pails 'Worthington. 'Twining & Company;
69!Pkge drY'goods 0-Brc wer dr-Cn;11 es! tildes-0 Wbon & Co; 16 bales dry goods Boughton, 11 &41. a 19 Pkgs
110.0 lairman k Co; 33 pkg. mdse Jordan, Barlwell &
C0:26 co dry goods A It Little d Co; 15 do Leland, Allan'But-s;l2.ltalesmdse Newell Mareniacinring Co; 31 cc
boots and shoes T L 6.C0;40 d0 0 S (Mania ti; (Jo: 34 do MHayward; 20 do W lileßnight & Son; 3.3 do A Fildsti
0n:25 do .1 W Solider; 33 bids glao 1 bundle T Anbin; 45billspails Benboll S: Rills: 21pkgs glassware S G Bough-
ton; r ,hbis oil A Campbell & Co; 7bales goat skins order;
160quarter barrels fa bids fish Crowell & Nicholson, 72

Ce Graver dc Baker; 110, 6071 s rope AHenkel'& Son le ,bales henip Joel:son; '45 Pkgs CcirdatteJ: S 1;0:-
MO pieces spelter & Co; 32 pkgs spring
beds J Morgan;51 bids 3 half bbis fish order; 9 barrels
loyolits b P Wetherill.

4 MARLESTON. $C.—Stiameisip Pronset hews, Gray-
-91 bales yarn Bay & licnseltt; 165; bales cotton Claple.rn. Herring & 0.; 140 do LI Sloan & SOI16:5 bales rags

t ssup oiae; 30 Lela whiting !lass+. k Pratt; 2 emitsclay TrentonPottery; 12 boxes masa Renplier & Hood;
6.3 bon s vegetables J W Swinher & Co; 22 isrice Thos.
Wattson & sons; 9do Sunder & Adams; 63 tcs 2 balfdo'rice Cochran, Russell to; CO; I bbl phosphate BP. Croas-dale; 120 tints do Charleston Mining Co:0 bbl. potatoes
.1 G Smith & Itro; l•boxJ ]framer; IEIO lire P P Monett-
ton ; 2 boxes wins J 11l Collingwood; 1 box A Weidener; 1
onW H Richardson; n 5 bbls robin order.

DIOVEMEMS OF OCEAN_STEt]!mEBS.
TO ARRIVE. ,. -.

BlHrs OSR M :Fon DATILParana London-New York... May 14,
France ..... . ...~..,..Lly,•rpool...New York .......„.........May 18lowa - Glaagow':.:Noci York-. --

' 'May 18liannover...-..--,.l3renign...New Ywk........-- May`l9
cnina.......-.. ...... _Liverpool...New York .....4 May 21
England L Iverpool-New York. May 21
curnbria-.:. Glaggon-...New York... May 21
V ',Aar Southampton...New York May 24Abya11da.,..........L1terp001...New York__ May 24Trkp01i..........., • Licgrpool..alawltak• gla 43 •• lilay 24

.

.
.

..... -
.. -TO DEPART.Morro Castle...New-York _Havana Juno I:Hermann* New Y0rk...8remen....... ............. June 2

A1epp0..........._..New York...Liverpool.. - Juno 2NEMI*II . ... ----New York...Liverpool_...- .----June 2
CIL al Meride.......New Tons-Vera- Cruz. ac..-...,

... Jane-2
Proaiethens ...PLAsdelobia...Charleston June 3
The Queeu New York...Liverpool._ June 4 ,
Siberia - Boston...Liverpool- June 4
Pioneer - Philadelphia...Wllmlngton...._. __June 4
Tonswands....Philedelphm...Sarannab_ Jane 4_
A Istka---. -.....New York-Aspinwall.....---.—huse_ 4-
C. of Brooklyn-New York...Liverpool _ June 4
India New York...Ginsgow- June 4Union'..... New York...Bremen- ............... .J tine 4Colored:a.' ~...,.....New York...Liverpool,.....--..,...-;June. V...
I ow:, ....-

.......
-New York...Glasgow • • June 8

Hanover New York...Bremen - June 9
gralr The Mourners designated by en asterisk ("I carrythe rutted States Mails.

REILADELP,IIIA- EVENI-N-d7, BULL`ETIN; WEDNESDAY, JUNE ,1,'14870.

178296ifft otTER, itHPETU LI , 191M1
° ICIAN
FIRE*INSMANCE -COMPANY_

OF IPIIIIIpIIIIIELPIIIAV '

OFFICE--435 and 437 'Chestnut •St.

Capital $400.000Accrued Surplus and Premiums ' 2,425,731
11i0010 FOR Ivo, ' LOSSES PAID TN0810.000. 2144OVER42

LOISSES PAIR SINCE 1829
*55500,Q(PO.

Perpottiai and Teinporaii, Pollclo9 on Moral Tennis.The Company also issues policies upon theRents dt.allkinds of Build itlgs,GroundBents and 3fartgagos.The "yneßmatir ~ has no DISPUTED CLAM.

DlREGTOlutfBred Hritier,Alfred G.Raker..-,
BamueLGrant,— ' Thtunad-Sparts;I Geo. W. Richards, 'Wm. S. Grant,
Isaac L6a, . , . Thomas b. Ellis., •George Pales, Gustavus8. Benson.ALIMEG. BAKER, Prmident.it

GEORGE ;PALEB,Tice..Preeident
JAB W. McALLISTER, Secretary.
THEODORE N. BEGEB, Assistant BecrZtary..
fez de3lft - ' • • • . • •

AUCTION SALES;

lur THOMA.I3-4t;SONEIiAtTOVEONNERO, i454- %Alas 411arturfhintEarsaterl__.' ).. ,sir PubUo sales at the Philislelskla• Eactiangissv.gc7 'TUESDAY at 12 o'cl ck. - -7 - . 'Tllifistaill,e,;sales .at ,the -Auction Store .EVERY
'llirealesatiisaidepdbarocetsteaDoatal shanty*, #1! I

VALOADVE THEOLOGIOAL AND 31110ELIA.NEOUS BOORS PRobt PRIVATE LIBRARIES. ;

- ' ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON; •diJuno 1, at 4 o'clock. . • ;
_ LAROZ ANT) 114PORTANT SALE • •• •DIAMONDS, WATETIES 'JEWELRY, bIIOW.

Being the entire Stock( about a75.000 worth) of Messrs.Ennui & •ISA-ACS, of N0.608 South Second street,-to Lasold at the auction store, - •
ON• THURSDAY 'MORNING,'Juno 2, at 10.0 clock., • • ,

be stock comprises 200 Diamond Sets; Brooches, E'enrings, Pins and Binge. - •Solitaires, welgi.lng from 1 toti karats.
.350 gold and open face Watches( new and secondhand.MADE BY TH E MOST OELT,BRATE ?) MAKERS'eaSilver Watches, in huntingand•aptin cases, •• -
Pine solid gold Sets, Pins and Ear Rings.Gold Vest, Guard and Ohstelalne Chains. - ' ' •

SOLID SILVERWARE, SPOONS, LADLES.. &c„ SicThoattention of dealers and private buyer* is invitedto this sale w•comprislng one of the finest eL:ikseveroffered in this city.
___24„..ll ,The-goods-will-liobn-extilidtion at-the store-of-lite.srs. Ephraim a Isaacs, 698 South Second street, onWednesday, from 9 A. DI. to 4 P..14.; •

G The sale will be, in the second story of the .Auction Store, Thursday, connnenChig at 10o'clock.
Sale at the Auction Rooms. • •

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,1711'11101'6. BED BING, CHINA AND eGLASS-W ARE, REFRIGERATORS. STOYES, 'FINE OAR.PETS, dx.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.June 2, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by Cata-logue, a large assortment of superior Parlor, Chamber,

Library, Dining Boom and Office Furniture, rosewoodPiano, Melodeon, In Walnut case:French Plate Hirsute'and Pier Mirrors,elegant-Walnut 9ecretory and -Book-case, Walnut Sideboards, Wardrobes, Extension,Centre and Bouquet Tables, Lounges, Arm Chairs,Fair, Dusk and StrawAllatresses, Featlirr.Beds, Bol-
sters and Pillows, China and Glassware, Refrigerators.Soda Water Appsratus, Stoves, Velvet, Brussels andother Carpets, Matting,.kc.

• •. - .Sale on the Premises. '
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT,

S. W. corner of Old York road and Juniper avenue,(Theban Hills, Cheltenham tawaship. Montgomerycomity. Pennsylvania. six and ono•half miles from•Pbiladelphia - end ;a- few-minutes-walk to-York—RoadStation, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad.ON THURSDAY,
June 2,at;D:; o'clock P. M., will be told at public sale,on the promisee. lEr Full particulars in bandbille.

• Sale on the Premises.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT,

N. E. corner ofWashington and Church lanes.Chelton11111s; Chelternham•townshirfA.ntgomery county*.elitr-*
,sylvania, seven miles from Philadelphia and a fewminutes' walk to York Road Station, on the NorthPetinsylvania•Rallroad

ON FRIDAY,
June 3, at 315o'clock p. M. will be Held at public sale,
on the premises. ,FrAtp.urtip,lars in handbills.

Executors' Sale on the Premiere—Eetate of JohnW01aiehorn r dec'd._ _

LARGE AND VALUABLE RESIDENCE AND
_ FURNITURE..

~ • ONFMDANSRING.,-
Jiwie at 10 o'clock, will be coil at public sale. o* thepremises, all that VALUABLE TEIRFIE•STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, with three-story Back Buildingand Lot of Ground. north side of Arch street. west ofTenthstreet, No. 1009, containing in front 25 feet, and indepth 170feet toa 281 eet street.

..." Immediately after the sale of the Residence will be
sohLby caralogne:the supe-rior Parlor, Dining Roomand Chamber .Fruniture, Piano, Carpets, Bookcase,
fine Matresses. Beds, Kitchell Furniture, Refrigerator,
&c.,&c.

VIILI;LBLE LAW LIBRARY,-
ON FRIDAY ATURNOON.

June 3, ot 4 o'clock, including the PenPsylrartia andEnglhh Reports.

TASTER'S SALE OF STOCK.
ON TUESDAY,

Juno 7.at 12 o'clock, noon, at tho Philadelphia Ex-changeovill be sold at public sale, by order of a Masterin Equity, under a decree of the Supremo Court, 21i3
shares (original', being equal to 506 shares new stock ofthe West Branch and Susquehanna CanalCo.

Sale on the Premises, No. 2323 Green street.HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT WAL-NUT DRAWING, DINING BOOttl AND CHAM-BER FURNITURE. FINE FRENCH PLATEMANTEL MIRRORS. LACE -•CURTAINS; FINE-TONED PIANO FORTE, HANDSOME BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS, CIIROMOS, BRONZES,CHINA, GLASSWa RE, Ae. -

ON MONDA.I MORNING.
June 13, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 2323 Green
street, below Tirenty -tuna h etreet,the entire Household_FA:annum including_,-.-Ekgant_AY_altmt and,obo_nk4ual:
Orawlng ROOM Stitt, crimson brocatelle.reads by Allen; elegant Walnut Centre Table, fine-toned
%wren-octavo Plane Forte;made by Decker Bros NewYork; handsome Walnut Dining Room and ChamberFurniture. made by Walton: elegant Walnut Buffet, fineFrench Plate Mantel Mirrors, handsomely framed;

..ThreadLace Window Curtains, Brounes,Chromo Litho•graphs, Handsome Brussels and other Carpets, Chinaand. Glassifare, superior Refrigerator, Kitchen Uten-sils. &c.
May bo examinNl on themorningof Bale at 8 o'clock.Catalogues ready five days prrrr ions-to Bale. -

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.
Previous to the sale of Furniture will be sold theRA NI SOME-THREE STORY.RESIDENCE .atul Lotof Ground,containing in front 2.5 feet, and extending Indepth 164 feet to a -4 -feet wide alley,- -The-heuse contains13 rooms, and is finished in the best mariner throughout.

Clear ofall Mee/Ammo. Immediate possession..Terms—ssooo may remain on mortgage.
May be examhied any day previous to salo,hetween 4

and G o'clock P. Ili. ouly.
Particulars in handbills, to be hail at the auctionrooms.

BOARD OF' TRADE.JOHN V. JAM Est.
C. P.. I)171H10.1tOW, > .11oNrumr 6011MITTIM
T. G. GILLESPIE.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-J v4. •

ScN Salmi 411 Sem BErs; 7 191 MGR WATER. 3 23
AItRIVBD YESTZEDAY.-141 P ilenry-S Sanford, Pentair, 43 days from Liver

heit SonsP‘'.4llll;"atr" ,do'f elrarnillteor nWiflr 1, Phillip's, 40 days from_
-Londanovitliindoslo S'L 'Merchant Si Co.. . .

Steamier Pronaothimo, Ural, 72 hour; from Charleston
with clottpa, rlee. ac. to E fi Bonder tt Co. 3tithult
40 ladles south of Cbintotnague, pahatai brig 'nom Owen
trctn Guantanamo. bound north. '- -

-

St. arntr SWalker, sherin, 24 hours from New York,
with rodeo to W :if Baird 1. Co.

23.houra..fram--Nem Yorkt -

with Dias ,. to item 3: Co.
Bark Starlight, Searcy. 10 days from Matanzas, with

smear to John Mason At Co—vessel to Workman 1 Co.
" Bark Areean. Crosby, trona Pravidence, in ballast to
Workman .t4Jo.. _
t, ,hr Hector (Br), Hackett, 14 days trnm Havana ,with

&mid iron to Lin&ay, Walton et Co.
Active,Combs, le days from Windsor. NS. with

plaqtrr to Solider A Adam..—vessel to Lininox&BUrgi,ig.
Schr *toggle D Marston, Marston, front Bath, with ice

to Kit iCk,rbock,..r lc ,: Co.. - .
Schr L Adams. Nickerdon, from Boston. with incise

to )Isti.hon & Cloud,
S 'ar if! e". a k ay. o
n~~crsaori:~nwxa n . -caw wrgiva=vtaa: a rIWTOT

Burnein. .
Sztir Paugusett, Waplee. 6 days from Providence,
Seta. M Cinrnite. Durborow ./ day from Camden, Del

with gram to J L Bewley & Co.
ni 5 Mason. McNitt, I day from Milton, Del

with grain to Jan L Bewley A: Co
Kctir J P Cake. Endicott, Salem.r. ,chr Geo Hotchkiss. Rack ett , Providence.
Schr B. Law. York. Stonington.
.scht d Ynn Du6en, Compton, Stonington.

F'o a. S,ii

(Zeeman. Fall Ilivor.
Behr.1 A Ctawford, Young. Greenport.
Schr Clara Merrick, Hand,Boston.

Boron. Jarvis. Boson.
Schr I Thompson, Endicott. New Bedford.
Schr L C Hickman, Robinson, New York.
-chr Si I' ItfirrOTllVetreTt'Oltarlset,

Steam-tun America, Virden. 12 hours from Delaware
Breakwater, having in tow ship Henry E. Sanford. from
Liverpool

CL EARED YESTERDAY
Stearurr Volunteer, Jones. New York, John F Ohl.
steumer itWOline. Cundiff. ItaDiatom A Groves, Jr. • .

Bark H P Lord. Tbompou„ Matanzas, Warren. Gregg
Brig Volant ( Br). Galligon, Glace Bay.
Schr M G Gray. Pillsbury. Barbados, Warren dr. Gregg
Sc hrE Davis, Hand, Carubridgeport, J C Scott. & boas
SchrA 'Young, young. do • . • do
San* E Bolgate, Golding, Newborn, C Hallam & Co.

HAVRE DE GRACE. May 31.
The following-boats left-this-morning in -tow, laden

and consinned as follows:
111 to Floyd. lumber to Princeton, NJ; P G Feseler,

to to Gill le Lukens; G \V Lamour, do to derriey City;
Theodore Buck, do to Delaware City; 'Capitola, do to
Likton. Two Delaware and Hudson boats, with coal to
New York

ronT OF PHILADELPHIA ,
Fordgn and coastwise arrivals fur the month of May,

lent, a. ceinpore•d with the eanee period in 186‘. ./:
1670: 1919

Fun-Coust:TOtal. ..-For. Coast. Tots!
22 1

3 3 1 ... 128 4 32 31 ...
31

31 7 33 59 4 61
31 569 609 56 702 i5B

490 490 ...
593 593

334 334 ... 547 547
, 543 543 ... 1303 1803

754 ' 754 ... 13/8 1379

Ship.
rlPalfle~llpi __

B;trio-
Brig .
etitomiel+
bleops
bleauler,
Burg,
Boat.

9! 2704 2796 148 4537 4.38.5

mEraortkiirle..
Steamer At -yoming„ Taut, hence at Savannah. yester

day.
Steamer J W Everman, Hinckley, hence at Charleston

lath inst.
Steamer Fanita, Freeman, cleared at Now York yes-

terday for this port.
Steamer Rolsatta ( NCB), Maier, cleared at New York

yesterday for Hamburg, &c.
Steamer City of Baltimore (Br), Delamotte, cleared at

New-York yesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer Silesia (NG ), Troutman. froui Hamburg May

IS, via Havre 21st, ;with 932 passengers, at New York
Steamer 'Ville de Paris, Surmount, from Havre May 23

via Brest 21st, at New York yesterday-188 passengers.
Steamer City of Illanchester, Philltps, from Liverpool

14th ult. ut New York yesterday.
SteamerChina (Br). Macauly,from,Liverpool21st ult.

at New York yesterday.
Bark John Mathues, Sullivan,at Malta 12th ult. from

New York
Barks Gun Eden, Greenleaf, and Pleiades (Br), Holt,

sailed from Cardenas 21st ult for north of Hatteras.
Brie John Skay, Nickerson, at Matanzas 22d ult. from

New York.
Brig SirHobert Napier (Br), Hodge, hence at London

17,'ticnit.
Brigs $, V Merrick, Lippincott; J Biclonore, Herder,Fatistina, Patterson, hence at cardenas 21st
Schr N Bower, Stackpolo, hence at Matanzas 21st
Seim Qetaro, Sprague. sailed from Cienfuegos ]Bth ult.

for this port—not as before.
Schr M C Collins, Endicott, sailed from Cienfuegos

ISth ult. for north of Hatteras.
Schr Elba. from Bangor for Philadelphia, at Holmes'

Hole nth ult. had sprung a leak off Cape Cod the same
morning, and was obliged to throw overboard part of
cargo ot lath. Had four feet of water in her hold whOm
she arrived. -

GAS :FIXTURES.

GASFIXTUItES.—.IIISKEY, M ERRILL
Sc TBACKAitA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manu-

facturers of Gas'Fixtures, Lamps, &e., Acc., would Call
the attention of the public to their large and elegant as-
sortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,' Brackets, &c.
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public
builaings,and attend to exteading, altering, and repair-
ng gas plpes. All work warranted. -

MEDICAL

JOAN C. BAKER & CO.'B. PURE COD-
Liver Oil, genuine and perfectly sweet and palata•

ble. Recommended by the best physicians in: the land.
Established IEIO. Citrate Magnesia, Alcohol, Powdered
()Wm, 3i pound bottles. . •holesale.agency far thacelobratel Rl2ll Each Oen-

reel Water.- - - JORN`C. BAKER & OR.,
718 Market street, Philadelphia.

JEFFERBON:7I:Ban ENBI7II.ILNOE' O OM.
PANY.of. Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania .

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets.- eltdAsi. Make
insurance against Less ordamage by Wire onPnblio
Private Buildings.Furniture. 'Stocks, Goode and Her
chandise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.WM. McDaniel, Edward P.Moyey
Israel PetersonFrederick Ladner
John F.Belaterlin , Adam J.Glum,
Henry Troemner, 'Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, " Christian D. Frick,
Samuel =ler, i ' George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIELAPresident.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice Preeident.

PRIMP E. CoLttatall.Secretary andTretteurer.
-

eIIiARTAIrt
•

- • _MUTUAL FIRE IN.I3:II4,k_NAPV:7IO.IAPANY OF GEE
. . .

._ .3fA.NTOWN,_:-'OFFICE N0.•4829 MAIN-STREET,
Take. Riaks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Burka
counties, on themost favorable terms, upon Dwellings ,

Barns, liderchaudise, Furniture and Farming Imple-
ments, includingLiar Grain, Stvtai, &c., &c.

IRECTOBS. •

- I
SpencerRoberta, . . Nicholas Rittenhouse,
John Stalin's];,, • . • • Nathan: li . Jonce,
Albert Asbmead, ' - James li'James
Joseph Bandaborry... Chas...Weiss,
Wm. Ashmead, M. 8., , ,

Oboe. Millman,.
AbramRex, ' - ' ' ' 011a$1. ft:Stokes. ! ,

' '• - •. - - ' SPEND R ROBERTS. President.
*.-ORAIL .R. 13TOKES,Secretarv-autYrecteurer. -i, - •

.-:-
.., wht..ll. LEilm. AN... .•

6)/8Stu th&n§ -' -, • • ~ -Assistant tiePrOtatY.

A. C. BRYSON &,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON.- CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON k CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
. 4307 Chestnut St. & 601 Jayne St.

007 ChestnutSt.& 604 Jayne St.

(Bulletin ButllllllF Philadelphia)
Book and .7o Printer.,

Book and Job Printers.
Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and JobPrinters,
Boole and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book'and Job Printers,

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen. Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

. Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

•Workmen BREA Rricer e Low.
A TRIAL.

OIVII 116 A-TRIAL. ,

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.,

OWE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A 'TRIAL.

GIVE US, A TRIAL. '

GIVE US A' TRIAL.

A. Iitc()LELLAND -'AUCTIONEER,T 1219 CHESTNUT Street.
taw' Personal attention giyeu to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
Nib' Publio SalesofFurniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Oheetnut street; ovary Monday and Tnursday.
For...particulars see Public Ledgor.

If.—A euneriornlasa of Furniture at Private
Bale. : •

DAVIE kt•• HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
• iFormorly with Thomas & Bons)

'l3toro Nos. 48and 60 North Sixthatroet. •
ErBales at Itosidoncas rocoivo particular attention
SO" &ilea at the Stop) aver), Tuesday

AUCTIONEERITAMES FREEMAN, wainutsceot, '

INSURAINCE COMPANY
NOitTR, AlfigibteA..

Fire, Miiiine and Inland 'lnsurance.
INconponliejcp ankfri'Elt PEAVETUAL.
CAPITAL, . $500,000
AtsisEr, joinuaryllgt, 4: .6%783,581
Losses paidsince 'origitaLTa.'

tionr. ' ,P r • * • • $23 000 000
Receipts ofPregoioms,lB69, 81,091,837;45IntereSt fildiallisVestinenuo„ s ;,I0 •

,„ 414,690 74
• 112,106,53 19

Losses 99141,;U09, I" .81.038086 84
' STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on Pity Property-- .: . f1768,450 00United 'States Government and other Loan
8enda...... 1,122M8 00Railroad Bank and CanalStocka,..... 155,701 00Cash in Bank and office - • ' 247.620 00Loans on Collateral &curtly - 32,553 00_otes—ltetyable, mostly IfirCrle—e—.-Pre-
ni hun.s. "

• • - 321,941 00Accrued Interest. 30..Vil 00Premiums in courseof.transmission- 85,198 00Unsettled Marine -Premiums.- ' 100,900 00Beal Estate, Office of Company,
• ' 30,000 00

. .

82,7831f31 00MISECTOBS.;Arthur G. Coffin; - • Francis Cope,SamuelW. Jones,_ . Edward H. Trotter, - -
JohnA. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, " T. Charlton Henry,Ambrose• White; . Alfred 11.-Jessup,
William Welsh, LouiTo. Madefrat31-erriaWaln, " -Chu. W. Cushman,.._
John Mason, ' Clement A. Griscom,Geo.', Harrison, William 'freckle..ARTHUR G. COFFIN, Preeldent.

CHA 'ILES-PLATT, Vice Pree't.16.173.11A9 MARIA, Secretary.-
C. H.REEVES, Ass't Secretary. •

• •Certtlietes of Ifferfne,insurance issued (wfion dosired). payable :at the -Honuting House of MessrsBro*n.kddldey & Co.,Lopdou; ' • .' • •
.felOtf

FIRE ASSOOIATIONF A or
• PHILADELPHIA.,

Incorporated Blaroh, 27, 1820,

Otrite--No. 34 North -Fifth otreet.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

- AND EtERMIANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY FIRE.
fln the city of Philadelphia onli.),

-Assets artinizery 1s 1870 s
.

• -

TRUSTEES:
William H.Hamilton, CharlesP. Bower,- JohnDarrow, - • PeterWilliamson,George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Robert ShoemakerLevi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
SamuelBparhask M. H. Dickirmon,.Joseph R. Schell.

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL tiP.A.II,HAWyI, Vice ,President.VirAi."T:BUTLXR, aeoretary. •

DELAWARE JAIITTIAL SAFETY INSt:SANDE COMPANY. incorporated by the Legiala-
latnre of Pennsylvania, lirS.

Rice, S. E. comer of THIRD and WATAHT streets,Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES - •

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world,
HILAND INSURANCRS

On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriag to- all
,phitorog of the Union.

INSURANCES
On klerehandise genetklly ; on Stores, Dweillngs,

Houses, 2tc. •

/LIMEYS OF THE COMPANYNovemner 1, Mom •
(1200900 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-fortree—....
-....----... 61216,000 00100900',United States Six Per Cent.

-..Loan (lawful money]..... • 107,750 OF- -

60,000 United_ Stakes Six Per:. Cent. ,-,Loan, IE3I 60,000 00200,000 State .of. Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan 213.950 05700,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt, from tax)...

M1).940. State of
20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad FirstMortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds_ 19,450 Of25, 1Z.41 Pennsylvania . Railroad Second-

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 23,530 2626,000 Western Pennsylvania RailroadMortgage Six Per Cent- Ronda-
(Pennsylvania llailroad-gaar.

40,000 State of 'fennessee Five Fe;
Cent. L0an....:: . - 1.5,00 t 47,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Vent..
Loan

12500 Peunsxlvania...-_.I
piny, 250 shares stock ..

. .
5,929 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, DO shares stock..:_._. .
. 10,000 Philadelphia and. Southern- Mail

Steamship Company, 80 Shares
stock. 7,500 (0

244,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 246,900 Ot

e1,251.400 Par.
Cost. $ IZIS• Marketvalue, 141,255,270 01

.622 27•Beal Estate_- ~»
. OiBills Receivable for Insurance

made 423,700 71:stances due nt Agetit-tEr-3=-Pre-
miume on Marine-Policies. Ac-crued Interest and other debtsdue the Company. 65,027 90Stock. Scrip, &0.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated

2,740 2Cash Baia. ..... 88Cash in Bruiser.-- 972.26
169,221 11

,925 a

--14Y500 Ot

$1,852,100 04
• OBS.
SamuelE. Stokes,
William G.Boulton,i
EdwardDarlington,'
H. Jones Brooke,
Eduard-Lafoureade;----Jacob Riegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. bi,Varland,
Joslina P.'Byre,Spencer kt'lloam,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
A .R.Berger,
D T. Morgan, "

• S O. NA.ND, President.
I. DAVIS, Vke President
rotary.
t Secretary. de

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCSI
VV OOMPABY oy PHILADELPHIA,
Thls Dmnpan,ylakes ileitis at the lowestrates gond/hintwith safety, and nandites its brislneas exclMthrelly to • -

, .-riiiZ-INSIMAHOD IS THE UITY Of=PHII.3DIIr-PHIA.oirrlOZ—No. 723 Arch street Fourth' Nablonal Bank
Building.

Thomas J.Zdartin,DlEZ--CTWall W. Brenner,
John Hirid, Albert-its Xing.Wm. A. Bolin, .Henry Baum,
James Id ongan, , Jambes Wood,
William Glenn,Charles Judas,,

Jambs Janney, I J. Bony, AsAin,
Alexander T. Pierian, j HungBh mulligan,

(JAlbert.Roberts L ritzpatrloki
Jmales P.Dillon.

CONRAD:b. ANDRESS, Provident.
W. A. BoLim. Tceas., F•wirri.Boo'f.

FAME' INSURANCE COMPANY, NO,
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 1856. CHAR,TEROOOPERPETUAL.
APITAL, S2OO.

FIRE INS URANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insuresagainst Lou or Damage by Fire, either by Per-

petu*,qr Temporary Policies,
DIRECTORS.

-.- CharlesRichardson,- - —ltobert Pearce
Wm. H. Rhawn, JohnKussler,'Jr.,
Williamfa. sonert. . Edward B. °MetJohn F. Smith., Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles.- ,

- John W;Everman,
George A. WestA Mordecai Booby,

CHARLES ICHARDSON,President,WM. H. BRAWN, Vice-President.XLLIAMS I. BLABOEARD.Secretaiy.Deli!

A-BIERIGAN FIRE 'LNSITRANOE-002d.
PANT, incenp_orated h3lo.—Charter perpetual.

N0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pal! -np Capital Stock and Surplusin

vested In sound and available Securities, continue tcinsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other _personalproperty...All lossesliberally and promptly adjusted. -

DIRECTORS'.
Thomas R. Marhi,. - Edmund G. Tlutilh,
John 'Welsh, ' • CharlesW. PoultneliPatrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetherill,

. William
THOMASB. MARIS.I!resident.Azimut 0.0 &1171,012. D. Secretary.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

THE PHILADE-LPHIA TEUST
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND.INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE AND BIIRGLAR-PEOOF 171.17L18 IN.

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

ICAPITAL; 5g0,000.-

For SAVE-KEEPINci of IllevtutarattruT BONDS and otherSECURIIIEis, FAMILY PLATS, Jr.war•Rs.and Other VALtt•
A.BLES, under speclal guarantee, a the lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Rent at ratesmaryin from
thb-renterulone -h-oldin e ay:

SMALL SAFES IN TFIE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute SECURITYagainst FIRE, THEFT,Buit•
GLARY and Accurnmr.

All fiduciary obligations, such as TRUSTS. 'SWART/TAN.
snips. V....-crorrollignlPS, etc., will be undertaken -andfaithfully discharged.

Circulars,glying fall detalle,forwarded onapplication

Thomas Robins,
-

Benjamin B Comegys,
_

Len is R. A shhurSt, „ AnPlatla Heaton,
J Livingston Et-ringer. F. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. McCulloch, Daniel Haddock, Jr.Edwin Lea 115, Edward Y. Townsend
James L. Claghorn, John D. Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.
OF VIPERS.

President—LEWlS R. AMR [JEST
Vice President—J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.Secretary and Treasurer—R. P. McODLLAGH.Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASHHIIRST.

fe2 we 6m

MACHINERY, IRON. &U.
FENC

The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the beet make. The .most sightly and the mosteconomical fence that can be used.
tipecimtn panels ofvarious styles of this fence may be

seen at our office.
mh9 3mg HALL&`rEtraß

147 South Frontstreet

M.ERRICK Sz SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,ao WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFAC,TUEdTEAM ENGINEK—High andLcrw Pressure, Horizontal, Vertical, -Beam,--Oscillating,-Blast—and—CorrtishPumping.
ROlLF;RS—Cyllnder,Flue, Tubular, &o.iTEAII HAMMER'Pl—Nasmyth mad Davy styles, and 01all sizes. -

OASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or IronTANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Irou,for refaories,wateroil,&c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bonch CastingsHolders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrows, Valves Governors, dm. .
iUGAR. MACHINRRY--Such as _Vacumn Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners

Washers and Elevators:Bag Filters, Sugar and Bon.Black-Care,,km
Sole manufacturersofthe following specialties:

in Philadelphiaand vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centerlug and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa.chine.

aloes & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woobley't
Centrifugal.

liartol'a Patent Wrought-IronRetort-Tdd.itrahan's Drill Grinding Rest. .
Oontractors for the design,erection andfitting up of Be

finerieefor working Sugar or Molasses.
`4o'^COPPER AND YELLOW METAL

Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails,Bolts and Ingot
Copperconstantly_ on hand and for sale by HENRIWrNSdR & CO.. No. NC South Wharves.

PRINTING.

BUNTING,DURBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,Nott—=2-and-2.34-Market-street,-oorner-of—flank-.---

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIODRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Juno 2, at 10 o'clock, on tour months' credit, including—
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached and brown tikeetings and Skirtings.
do all wpol, bound, Canton and Shirting FlannelsCases Wigans, Kentucky and Corset Jeans, Denims.
do 'Furniture and Apron Checks, Silecta,i,Stripes.
do Prints, Manchester and Dourest'-
do Cottonadengs, Cambrli

nets.
do Kerseys, Tweeds, Satinots, Cassfmeres. Coatings,he ,

LINEN GOODS

snore' Flan

Cases Irish Shirting and &heeling. Linens, HoHands,Drills.
do Spanish, Diay and Blouse Linens, Caling, Bur-lave-
do Table Damask, Diaper, Towelina. Crash,Sc.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.. .
Pieces Engli,h, French and Saxony black and bind

Cloths.
do Aix la Chapelle Fancy Cassiuteres and Coatings.
do Belgian Doeskins. Groises, Tricots MOROI -is.
do Silk nd Wool Mixtures, Italians, Satin doChines.

DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces black and colored

Ginghams,
do Paris Inelaines,Mozarnbiques, Poplin Alpacas
do Bureges, Grenadines, Empress Cloth, Percales.
do_. Lawns, lack and_colored Silks, Shawls, Cloaks,Ac.

PARIS SHAWLS.

Mohairs, Ikliacits, Scotch

A line of black Merino and ,Tbibot Long and Square
Shawls.

A lino of Paris printed Cachet:were Shawls,
A line of Faris 3lozanibique, Grenadine and Fancy

Shawls.

Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts, White Goods, Eel
,moral and Hoop Skirts, Ties Tailors' ',Cal:timings, Notions. Sevrings,-Suspenders,thubrellas,- Sm.
SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF MMPOZEN COTTON HOSIERY, OF A WELL•RNOWN

IMPORTATION: •
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

June3, on four months' credit. including,—
Ladies' brown and white Hose.
Mon's brown, white and mixed Half Hose.
Children's Hose and Half"(olio.
60 cases Canton Fans.
10 cases Silk and Gingham Umbrellas and Parasols,

'°Also, Stock ofa Retail Storedeclining business.
LARGE SALE- •OF CARPETINGS, 500:-ROLLS

WHITE, RED CHECK AND FANCY MATTINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.
, ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Abe 3 at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200pieceelngrain, Venetian, Liet, Hemp, Cottage and Bag
Carpeting's, Canton Mattinge, Oil Clothe, &c.
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,

STRAW GOODS. sr
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

June 7, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MEET, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RAGE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.

Jewelry, Diamonds; Gold and SilverPlato, and on all
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lover
Watches ; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duple: and other Watches ;
Vine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lover and Lopino Watches;Double Case English Quartlor and other Watches ; La-dies' Fancy IV atches,

B
Diamond Breastpins, Finger

Rings, Ear Rings, Studa, &c, ; Fine GoldChains, Medal-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,
Pencil. Cases, and Jewelry generally.
FOR SALE—A largo and valuable Fire-proof Chest,

suitable for a Jeweller ; cost S'66o.
Also, several Lots In South Camden, Fifth and Chest

nut streetia

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION(10111.1111SSION SALES 'ROOMS,
B. SCOTT Jn., A.uotioneer.

1117 CHESTNUT street,
Girard Bow.

Furniture Sales everyTuesday and Friday morning,
at 10'o'clock. -' •

Particular attention paid to ont-door sales at mode•
rate rates. - d029 tf

Thomai 0. Band, DIRE
John 0. Davis,
Edrunhd E. Souder,
Theo hilua Paulding,eTmanair
Fleury Sloan,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
!runes C. ;land,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,
George W. Bernadou,
William 0. Honaten,' •

THO. •
JOHN

HILITRY LYLBURN, Sec
H ENRY BALL.AsaLstan

TELE___P_ENNEYLVANIA Flags _

RANCE COMPANY.
—lncorporated 7826-4/harter Perpetual.No. MOWALNUT street, opposite Independence IknareThis Company, favorably known to the community rot

Ivor forty years, continues to insure agabist loss cs
ismage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, eithe.
4ennanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture
tocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on Libor*

zaTheirCapital, togetherwith a large Surplus Fund, bIngested in the most carefulantter,which enables then
to offer to the insured;an undoubte4security in the Oall

Dna'- CTOBB.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John I:leveret:ix
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haziehurst, mGilliniry Lawler
Thomas Robins, J. gham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.G.wza.. G. CROWELL, Secretary. anl9-tf

INSIT.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM•

PANY.—Otllee, No. 119 Booth Fourth street, below
Obeetnut.

"The Fire Insurance Oompsmy of the °minty ofPhile
-incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylvanis in My. for indemnity against. lose ordamage by are.

exclusively.
CHASTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
*nd contingiat fund carefully invented, continues to in
sure build s, furniture, merchandise, &0., either per
manently or ora limited time, against lose or damage
by fire, at the lowestraters consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

posses adjusted and said with an possible despatch.DiaßbrAta.;

.1

.

Chas. J. Butter, _ An_drew EL Miller,
Henry Budd, , James N. Bton,e
John Horn, ' . Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Masser, Jr.GeorgeMecke, - Mark Devine.pmp_ 8 J,Bl37,7llll,PrAsidpnt.ITLENBY'BUDD., losProvident,

BENJAMIN F.BOECKLEY. Secretary and Troaanr

AUCTION S!ALIVS: jer,

IiArART BROTHERI3, AU II TION
I N0.704 (IHESTNUTetroot. above Seventh _

Important Peremptory Salo at N0.45 SouthArcoud' T a "..4lallellt3 tilY. 4lit g. 11.4144,EXTENSIVE-aITOG,If pORF,I,EwL,EGAsANT w4LL4rarr8(5181CO VERED IN'Anron-GREmN,ANDBt
VELilatIN .11,EPS ANDw *TER% ha AND FINE- EIATILAILIITHS; "VERT

ELEGANT CARVED,WALNU,T, CHAMBER.SLITS. FINISHED,ITV OIL-S,AND VARNISH ;LARGE AND ELEGANT WARDROBES. LADI.EzeMARDNOIOIB,, ',ELEGANTLY3 4LilltVerts-BOLIS.--CASAS. SECRETARDEIS, LADIES ESCRFITOIRES,
• SAY/ND ,STADS, El.DN,lnljuntlat4.ol4Yl

GIBER TABLES, BA NDBO HE' 0141.10NT.AL_AN._.
RECEPTION CHAIRS, E.' 14,i;•... I,3,4.WWWAAT-` HESSE% LOUNGE% &C. • • 5 - •,

ON THURSDAY MORNING?,
'June at 10 o'cloch/ tit 11ft)..45' South Senora atreee,"*7
,atalogue, the entire large and very Elegant, Stock of
Furniture, manufactured by blegeren.ißLO/MONDrilkCo. expt eaaly for firetclass retail sales.

SALF FINE OIL ',PAINTING/Sr0 R BIOS,IFRAMES,
ON FRIDAYhWRNIN4lanes, et 11 o'mockat the ftuction

Chestnut street, a collection of tine lifidern, Oil Paint-
ings, Including speclmerts'•by Lewitaind °there,tine Chromes, gilt (sautes; unframed Ohromee and Ea-

May be examined on Thursday, Junu2.
SALE-FIISOELL -ANEOUNROOL-R, -

ON 'FRIDAY AFTFIRI(OO/Y.At 4 o'clock, at tho Auction Rooms. *

Important Peremptory'Sale for account of when? I May
RLFOANT DIAMOND .TEWELtr,

FINE WATCHES OF EVERY DEISOGUPTION,JEWELRY, TWO SETS FINE SDOUBLE" falt.;•
NESS, &c.

ON SATURDAY iIFrRNING. \ -

June 4. at II o'clock, at the auction rooms, without ro-
Serve. 'an

ll_
nesectinent of `elegant'DiamondJewelry, line Watches of everydevCripllont.drt oliNtintgold awl silver hunting-case and open face sane; al#kinds of Watches; in gold and. silver ,cam) altj Asada,

merit of owelryztwo sets-of very-flne' Double Harileasi,equal to new. It iv positively abnounced that 'eVerygot
in this sale will be sold without reserve, for. acconnt.ofwhom it may concern. torepay advances- and-elterges:

Catalogues on Friday, when the goods, may beexatihied.
VALUABLE COLLECTION ovnlan-piticEio `,

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,.1une6 at 4 &cluck. at tho'nuotion room., N 0.704 Mime-
nut street a valuable collection of high•prieed 800k5...,

SaloNo. 2211.V1tt0 street.ELEGANT WAI NUT PARLOR 'FURNITURE.ROSEWOOD SUPERIOR GRAND PIANO.. BY
WEBER; HANDSOME. OILED WALNUT OHAIN-
BER. FURNITURE, FINE ERENCII PLATE Ufa.
RORS, HANDSOME LIBRARY AND. DRA.W.INGIROOM FURNITURE, FINE CIIINA,GLASSANDPLATEDWARE, HAND S OME ENGLISH ,BRUS-
SEMI AND OTHER CARPETS. &c. I •

• . ON THURSDAY 11010.NG, - • ,
June 9, at 19 o'clock. at No. 2212 Vino street, by cabs-loyue, the entire elegant Ilousehohlrurniture,.&c.

T_ ()THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUlON
ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street, • .
Rear entrance No. 1107 Samson. street.

• -Household Furniture ofevery description roooidod
-on Consignment. •Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the'

• most reasonable terms.
. .

MR. M: THALHIEMBR'S FIRST. ANNUAL SALT:
OF CEDAR MOTH-PROOF CHESTS AND FURAND MUFF BOXY:S.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
June 2, at D o'clock, at the anetion store, No. IllsChestnut street, will be sold, without reserve, sixty su-perior Cedar Moth-prootCheats and- Fur and .= Muff
Boxes, manufactured from choice Florida cedar andmade in the beat workmanship manner.

Executorn. Salo.
' Estate of Mary P. Loxler,No_34o7_llridge etreat,_Mantna

WALNUT AND MAHOGANY PAIII,OR AND CHAM-
BER FURNITURE, FEATHER BEDS, BEDDING.

. &c., &c
ON THURSDAY MORNING

June 2, at VT o clock. at N0.3407Bridge street. lilantna,
will be cold. by order of the Bxecetora, the entire
Household Furniture.Bedding, Clothing,&c., &c.

Furniture may be peen early on the morningofsale.
Sale!xt ifo. 1110 Oh.qtnut etreet

HANDSOME. WA_LNI,T; I,:s. ILL OR.. CIIMADER.WI-BRARY AND DINING lI.OOIkL _FURNITURE.
VELVET. BRUSSELS AND INGRATIN CARPETS,
5 RosEwoon PIOS, Sy CELE RATFID MA-
KERS; SILVER PIATED WAREI. AND CUT-
LERY, FINE CHINA AND GLASSWARE, SE-CONDHAND "FURNIT ORE -FROM -EAMILIEs.&c., RC

-ON' FRIDAY MORNING, • •
at 9 o'clock, at No. muChestnut street, will be gold, isvery large asiiortment of new and secondhand Rouge-
hold Furniture, Carpets, Pianos, Paintinge, .Engray-
in us, China , &C.

TV-4rCa ATM TIONEER ,D CASH AUCTION NOUSE, • •
No. 210 MA RR T Street. corner ofBank StreetREGULAR SALE 500 OASES CITY-AND EASTERN

_MADE BOOTS. SHOES AND BROGANS. ALMO.LADIES'. MISSES'. CHILDREN'S. MEN'S AND
BOYS' STRAW HATS, SUNDOWNS, Ac. ALSO,

—FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, BY CATA-LOGUE, _

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
June2, commencing at 10 o'clock. •

L. ABHBRIDGE & (30., .AUCTION-
.. SERB. No. Wit MARKETotreot.abotre Fifth—

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST &.MAU.LE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain—and-Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

eam an Cot-17ater,
Pipe ofall SizeeCut and Fitted to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANOOAST and FRANOIti

I. MAULS(gentlemen in ouremploy for several years
past) the Sfock,Good Will and Fixtures of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT,located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, thatbranch ofour busi-
ness, together with that of HEATINGand . VENTILA-
TING.PUBLIO and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM. and HOT WATER, in all Its various
sylitems,..-ivill be carried on under the firm name ofI'ANOCrAST A MAITLE,, at the old stand, and were
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER &.00.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22, 1870. mio2-tr

EDGAR L. THOMSON
(Successor to Sharpe & Thomson),

STOVES 'IRON-FOUNDER.
,

TINNED,

HEAVY lIOLLOW-lAEE.Ormtc-209North SECOND street ;

FouNDßY—Sottth SECOND and MIFFLIN streets,
my27-t la w6m§ Philadelphia

THOMAS FL DLKONB6 SONb,
Late Andrevrs & Dixon,

No. 1124 CHESTNUT Street, Phtlada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

anufacturers of LOWDOWN.
•PARLOIt_,•

CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood lie

ALAO.
WARN-Allt FUMNAGES,

Joe Warming Pablio and Privatb Huila*REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEYCAPS,
00(YKING-RANGES, BATH-11011LEIRS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DROGo.

INRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LAEG
stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and 011Almondil,

Red. EMI. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe's Sparkling Gelatin.
genuine Wedgwood fdortars. .4c...hist landed frombark
Hoffnuns, from London. ROBERT. SHOEMAKEE
C0.,, Wholesale Druggieta, N. E. corner Fourth' isal
Race streets. • , •

n—RIIG GISTS' ..8111sIDRIE8. la.Tit.ADEr...ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,Bruabote Itirecirs•
Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgisselan•
'meats, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods;Nial
Cases, Glass and /dotal Syrinitus,: %o.; istr oiled
Hands' ' prlbes. SHOWDEN 4 BROTWAR, •

spa-tf 23 South Elia% street::.

CASTILE SOAP-GE...NITINF, ANDVERYprboxes host landed from bark Idea, and
or eale byROPE= SHOEMARER & Oa. Importing

Drunalete. N. E.corner Fourth and .Race atm*.

ll'STRIICTIONS.
HORSEMAN-M .IP. -THE PIMA.
DELPHIA RIDING 80.1100L,N0.3338 afar-.triiet, is open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. ,It

is the largest, beet.lighted and heated establistunent let
the city. The horttee are thoroughlL broken for the
most timid. An AfternoonClass for Young Ladies at-
tending school, , Mewing, Wednesday and Fedor's, sad
an Evening Glass for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trained for the saddle. Horses taken to' ltvory. Haat.
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

BETH GHAZAL '
Frosttetor


